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TRAINING FOR SUCCESSFUL FARMING
L. D. Klemmedson, M.S.

Agriculture Subjects Taught At High Schools In, Evening To Farm Boys;
Co-operativeMarketing 'Taught To Farmers In Evening Classes

�NY FARM BOY, who is four

?� teen years of age or over,
and who is out of school and living
in a school district having a Voca
tional Agriculture Department, may
enroll in a part-time class in agricul
ture and get as good training for

farming as a boy who goes to school

regularly.
Many farm boys have had to quit

school for one or more reasons

and are now not getting the educa
tional advantages that boys in school
are receiving. These boys are usually
employed on their own family farm or

are engaged in work for other farm
ers. They do not have the time to go
to school all day, but can very often

gO' to' school on a part-time basis. To
meet the educational needs of this

group, part time classes in agricul
ture are being established in Voca
tional Agriculture departments of the
local high schools where there are

enough boys in the community to
make a class of six or more.

The part-time class, as it is now

known, is held at such a time as will
meet the needs of the group it serves.
Three general types of classes are

held. First, a class which meets every

day for a period of two weeks or

more during the slack season of farm

ing. The boys go to school all day
and devote one-half of their time to

the study of agriculture, and one-half
time to related subject matter, such
as farm business methods, better writ
ing, arithmetic, business English, and
farm mechanics. Second, a class which
meets two or three t.imes a week over

a period of a month or more. The
class is held either during vacant pe
riods of teachers in the daytime or for
a period of 90 minutes at night. Agri
culture subjects and related subject
are studied. Third, a class that meets
once a week either in the daytime or

at night for as long a period as neces

sary to' meet the needs of the boys
enrolled. Agricultural subjects and
related subjects are studied just as in
the other two types of classes.
Some farm enterprises, dairying,

poultry raising, melon production, etc.
is made the basis for study. The en

terprise studied is usually decided on

by the bDYS enrolled in the class. In

some cases individual instruction is

given where a boy can make a study

of farming he is interested in. Along
with these agricultural subjects a boy
can study other subjects which will

help him to become a better farmer or
citizen.
With these classes in our local high

schools nearly every boy who wants to
can get the kind of education which
will enable him to become a success

ful farmer. He can if he chooses, go
-

year after year and pursue a definite
course of study, as the instruction is
not limited to one year's work.

Many farm boys who have dropped
out are now enrolled in these part
time schools. School administrators
and teachers generally recognize their

responsibility to offer part-time work
to the boys and girls who are out of

school, and are setting up part-time
classes to care for them.

Evening Classes for Adult Farmers
The enrollment of adult farmers in

evening classes is growing rapidly
each year until now school people are

wondering how competent teachers
can be obtained to meet the demand
for evening classes in farming.
Each department in Vocational Ag

riculture in Arizona this past year
held one or more evening classes for
farmers. Such subjects as soil fertil

ity, dairying, farm crops, and co-oper
ative marketing were the most popu
lar courses offered. Poultry schools
were held at different points through
out the winter months. Five schools
in co-operative marketing were held,
one each at Yuma, Phoenix, Duncan,
Safford and Marana. Special empha
sis was laid on the co-operative mar

keting of cotton in each of these
schools.

Judging from the interest in these

co-operative marketing schools this

year it will be necessary to' hold oth

er schools in marketing schools this

coming winter. Farmers generally
have the potential capacity to' over

produce farm commodities most any

year, but to sell the farm crops at a

profit is another question.
Better W2�yI� of marketing farm

crops is the absorbing interest of
farmers at this time. The State De

partment for Vocational Education is

making every effort to help the farm
er population of Arizona to under
stand the fundamental principles and

organizations of marketing in order

to help farmers sell their produce at
a profit. No effort has been made to

promote co-operative marketing, but
an effort has been made to get farm
ers informed about the methods and

principles of co-operative marketing.
Also an effort has been made to im

prove the quality of farm produce so

that farmers may have a better prod
uct to sell. Often a small yield of

quality goods sells for money and
with greater profit to the farmer, than
a large yield of poor quality stuff.

Farmers, through evening schools,
are learning a better way to produce
and sell farm products and livestock.

They can get together at an evening
class and discuss the farming prob
lems most vital to their community
and learn from each other better ways
of farming.
The part-time classes and evening

classes in agricultural communities
should become very valualble agencies
for farm people to improve their meth
ods and ways of farming. Here they
can pool their own experiences and
solve their local problems which in
the last analysis must be solved by
the people living in the community.
Experience has proven that part-time
and evening classes are filling an edu
cational need that cannot he filled in

any other way.
Education for successful farming is

a matter of growth and experience.
It begins in childhood and continues
into adult life.

-

Complete education
cannot be had in the short period of
life spent in s-chool. Education and

living go on throughout life and the
most successful people are those who
continue to study throughout life.

They take advantage of every oppor

tunity to get more information. These

opportunities are many with the pres
ent systems of education, which for
farmers are offered by our extension

service; our vocational agricultural
schools, (all day, part-time, and eve

ning schools), our agricultural col

leges and state universities, along
with many other public and private
agencies.

Try painting the wall behind the
kitchen stove with three coats of

waterproof varnish. Spots may be

removed easily from this with soap

and water.


